Vendor Registration Form
Saturday April 4, 2020

JAL College Center for Business and Industry
800 Sallie Logan Road
Carterville, IL

Organization Name: ____________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________

Contact Person: _______________________________________________

Telephone: ____________________________________________________

E-mail: _________________________________________________________

We will provide one (1) table 4' X 8" for your display. Provide us with your logo for placement in our booklet.

Vendor Options

___ Educational Exhibit table - no sales $ 50.00 ________

___ Vendor - items for sale (¼ page ad and display table) $100.00 ________

___ Sponsor -- (½ page ad and display table) $200.00 ________

___ Booklet advertising only – Business card size $ 50.00 ________

___ Shawnee Sponsorship $300.00 ________

___ Lunch (one lunch included for sponsors - additional lunches available for $15 per person) ___ X $15.00 ________

Total $________

Lunch - Choose either a sandwich box, salad box, or half sandwich and half salad box. Indicate your sandwich and salad choices below.

Select ONE:

___ Sandwich box: whole sandwich, pickle, potato chips, chocolate chip cookie

   Sandwich type: ___ Mediterranean veggie OR ___ Sierra turkey OR ___ Heritage ham and swiss

___ Salad box: whole salad, baguette, chocolate chip cookie

   Salad type: ___ Caesar OR ___ Greek

___ Half sandwich and half salad box: half sandwich, half salad, baguette, chocolate chip cookie

   Sandwich type: ___ Mediterranean veggie OR ___ Sierra turkey OR ___ Heritage ham and swiss

   Salad type: ___ Caesar OR ___ Greek

Return this registration form and payment by March 20, 2020

Make check payable to INPS - Southern Region and mail to:
Illinois Native Plant Society
Attn: Dr. Nancy Garwood
Life Science II – Mailcode 6509
Southern Illinois University
1125 Lincoln Drive, Carbondale, IL 62901-6509

Payment and registration can also be made at our website: https://ill-inps.org/2020-illinois-indigenous-plants-symposium-vendor-registration/

If you have any questions, please contact: Indigenousplants@hotmail.com